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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
State of Maine 
ottloe ot the AdJut.ant Gianeral 
Auauata 
Alien Rt11atratlon 
- ~ ' l!a lne 
~ 211:L/ 'fl) . , 
Cl ty of Tow, • .____,~ ..,a;:;.~;.,;....,!:...:::.::....:...;:..__...._~pi:,:.:.L....-:----------------, 
How long 1n Vn1\ed St&tea / 'I ~ , Ho• long 
lbrn in ~ 1 :Y/ 1 -7fJ , ~ Date ot b1rt~ ~ :::.&..L-L&.---'-_.....r>-+-~ 
It married~ ho• many oh1ldre / oupat1on -C:t:1t:!~~~~-r;_Si:...__j 
Name of hp loyer ( Pr aaent or laat,i--------------------------
Addreas of emp loy• - ----;------------------------ I 
Engli • b. t./1-:::> 
Other languaa•- ---11;...,..,.;=-. __________ -,-..-------------
Rav• you made appl1oa \ 1on for o1t1zensh1p .._ __ '1f-.;,__:__ _______ ~ 
Ha~• you •••r had Mi l liary 1erv1oe .._ ________________ ~ 
It so, where .__ ____________ -~ 
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